
QRAHAM, N. 0., Dec. 26, 1918.

Postoflice Hours.
onto open WO ». m. t07.00 p. a.

?nuday 9M to11.00 a. m. and 4.00 to p. m
J. 11. MoCRACKEN, PortmMter.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
QOIKO EAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:46 a. ra.
f 108 " 9:17 «' "

" 22 " 5:00 p. m.
GOING WBBT?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" 21 " 11:13

"

" 139 -
" 6:16 p. m. .

All trains carry mail, and Nos.
21, 2%, 108 and 139 carry express.
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' ?Mr. R. L. Holmes is at Dr.

Reaves' Hospital in Greensboro for
an operation.

?On Monday night the members
?of Graham Christian church Sun-

day School were given a treat of

fruits and candies.
?We trust everybody has had a

happy and joyous Christmas, and
here's wishing everyone a prosper-
ous New Year.

and Mrs. W. R. Goley have
received a dispatch from their
son Willard who has just land-
ed from overseas. He is expect-
ed to be at home about the first of

January for a day or two.

?lt is expected the Graded
Softool will open Monday. That,
was the understanding when the
teachers left for their homes, ana
so far no announcement to the con-
trary has been made.

?Mr. John H. Vernon, who has
been desperately ill from influenza
and pneumonia, at his home in Bur-

lington, is reported as improving.
This Will be good news to his many
friends.

?Shooting firecrackers was large-

ly indulged in here the day and
night before Christmas ;and on

Christmas Day. Those who indulg-
ed are poorer, if not wiser. Some,
too, realize the folly of holding on

to the explosive after the fuse has
been lighted.

Marriages.
On Dec. 21st Mr. Lonnie Durham

and Miss Mattie Lloyd, both of
Chapel Hill, were united in mar-

riage by T. P. Bradshaw, Es 1., J.
P., in Graham. The Ibride is a niece
of the late T. M. Lloyd.

Soldier Boys Home For Christmas.
Honnie Shields, discharged, from

Camp Jackson.
Jim Flintom, discharged, from

Camp Jackson.
Willie Woods, discharged, from

Camp Mills.
Sergt. Glosson, discharged,

from Camp Sevier.
Lieut. Jerry Bason, near Swep-

sonville, discharged, from Camp
Hancock.

Lieut. Chas. Henefee, discharged,
from Camp Wadsvtforth.

Lieut. Thos. J. Reavie, Jr., dis-
charged, from Camp Wadsworth,

Jim McPherson, discharged, from
Camp Jackson

Si.-rgt Thos Vaughn, on furlough,"
48th Infantry, from Norfolk.

Sergt. Will Trolinger, on furlough,
from Fort Ethan Allen.

Leo D. Moon, on furlough. Ltnied
from Prance on Thursday /and
reached Graham Christmas day.. On
Sept. 29 he was wounded three times
in right arm and once in left le;j

He will return to Camp Upton for
his discharge. He has a walking
stick that he took from a German
officer.

Ensign William Menefee, aviator,
on furlough from Brooklyn Yards.

Lieut. Daniel Bell, furlough, from
Camp Upton.

HELPS WIN WAR

Womack Mcßane, Medical Mate,
on furlough. He was on the George
Washington on ,which President
Wilson sailed. He did not go over
when the President went.

"Dutch" Clapp, on furlough, from
U. S. Receiving Ship at Hamton
Roads.

A. A. Riddle, on furlough, U. S.
Navy, is spending the holidays here
with his wife and baby at Mr. J.
Dolph Long's.

Sergt. Harder Long, colored, is
home on a furlough from Camp
Jackson.

Total Value of 1918 Food
? Crop in France Falls Below

Amount Produced Last Year.

Despite an Increase of 25 per cent
'in wheat production, the total value
of the 1918 crop of cereals, beans and
potatoes In France la lesa than that of

last year. This has been disclosed by
M. Boret, the French food controller
of the chamber of deputies, In an ad-
dress.

"It should be stated clearly," said
M. Boret, "that the total nutrition
value of the 1918 crop of cereals as
well as beans and potatoes In France,
la below the total nutrition value of
these products for last year. The
wheat crop fortunately la larger and
of better quality, but the maize, bar-
ter oats, beana and potato crops are
considerably smaller.

. "The potato situation Is particularly
grave, for whereas the average for the
last ten years la 12,000,000 long tons, |
this year the potato crop will not ex-

ceed 7,000,000 long tons. Despite this
shortage, we must supply the allied
troops lighting In our land. We can-
not possibly refuse this Indispensable
food to English and American troops
who are constantly Increasing in num-
bers."

For Sale!
A Forma-Truck?Pord?ln A 1 con-

dition.
T. C. MOON,

/Phone 260J Graham, N. O.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

Bomewhat Annoying.

(Prepared by the United States De- x
partment of Agriculture.) i

The man who would like to 5
born coal because it Is easier t
and handler, but who thinks 9
enough of his country and the t
boys "over there" to shoulder j
his ax, brave the winter wind, t
and go out and cut wood In or- J
der to gave coal, Is helping to j
win the war. 5

POSTOFFICE APPROPRIATION
BILL IS PABSED BY HOUSB

Washington.?The annual poftofflc*

appropriation bill, carrying a total ol
$567,390,00*, was passed by the house

with an amendfeMtit requiring the post,

master general to use army aviator*
far mail airplanes Instead of organl*
tag a separate flying corps.

Sappertors of the amendment pr»
vlrlag tfcst airmail planes shall be "op

anted and mantalned by the per
sonnel of the army air service.

Sound Under Water.

AN UP BUILDING FORCE
Regardless of climate or

environment, Nature exacts
her tollof wear and tear on the
system and there is frequent
need (or an effectual aid to
restore strength and vitality.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

a system ic strengthened tree
from alcohol, nourishes and
replenishes the needs of the
body Scott's may

fbe
used daily, in any

climate, withbenefit and
strength to the body.

Take Scott's Emulsion-
it builds up ths body,

feptt B Bvwae.MeeaSeM.il. J. . IHI

"Gdus, * n wl ~,y i r,y and ?

"Yahks," Not "Sammees," Are
Names Our Fighters Prefer

A fob Is a tailor, a man of the Amer-
lean navy, a bluejacket, and tho term
la self applied writes Samuel Q. Blythe
In Saturday Evening Post. It la the
generic term for all men In the aerr-|
Ice, op to those who wear the gold on
their sleeves; and even so, the aall-
ors often speak of the austere com-
manding officer as the main gob. Tho
'use of it primarily la to show the sall-
ora' detestation for the usual desig-
nation of them?Jackles. Nothing
rouses the Ire of a sailor so quickly'
as to call him a Jackie. He doesn't
like It, and will not have- It. No di-
minutive, as expressed by the Se," for
him. It doesn't fit either his ?\vn as-
sumption of his manliness or with tho
fact of that manliness.

He Is a big, broad-chested, browned,
hairy, two-fisted person, and this
speaking of him ns a Jackie with its
Implication of small boyishness Is
anathema to him. He Is rough, tough
stuff In a rough, tough game; a fight-
ing mao, a man who goes to sea In any-
thing that comes along, from n dread-
naught to a motor,launch no bigger
than a whale 6oat, withstands the
perils of It, does the Incalculable lu-
bor of It, has the clear-eyed courage of
It, Is ready to fight over, on top or un-
der water, and does so fight, and ho
feels Insulted to be called Jacklo as
If he were a fair-haired, red-cheeked
little fellow sailing a toy boat In a
pond.

Jackie? Forget that Jackie stuff.
Where do you get It, anfhowT Gob,
dod gast you?g-o-b! It Is the same
With the soldiers. Their resentment

of the attempt to tack the' Sammees
on them is acrid and universal. They

won't have It. And I don't blame
them, having, as it happens, an acute
personal Interest In the matter. Now
Samuel Is a good sonorous filbllcal
name, and Sam Is the virile contrac-
tion thereof, but this Sammee business
gets on one's -nerves. Hence our
soldiers, scorning the Sammee appel-
lation, call themselves Yanks, which
is a good, masculine, soldierly term;
thus the men in our navy call them-
selves gobs.

| FOR A LAUGH f
Wanted a Square Deal.

"Just thought of that V you loaned
me three years ago, old man. Here
it Is, and a thousand thanks."

"Hold on! $2.80 more, If you please.

A"dollar Is worth only fifty-four cents
compared with what it was when you
got the loan."

At Last
_

fi
"Dey say soap

' is goln' to be more
Ip? expensive," said
( « Meandering Mike.
Ugik? "I hope It Is,"
U&SA replied Plodding

Pete. "I've walt-
ed years fur some
half-way excuse
*ur not nsln '

\ Evidently « Novice.
'Ton told me you were an experi-

enced waiter," said the restaurant
manager. j

"How do you know I'm not?"
"You said 'thank you' for n 26 cent

tip."

Dissenting Views.

"Didn't you think the new play rath-
er fatuous?"

"Well, no; I thought it rather thin."

Marital Amenities.
She ?I was a fool when I married

you.
He?That Is what all my friends told,

me at the time.

Family Intirects.

"And what did
the doctor tell

"Why, he look-
ed me over and h « /V_ff
asked me IfIhad fl '

made a will." vL
"Ah, lp your 7rm/

condition so bad?" /fj |
"I don't know; /UU fll

but his brother
Is a lawyer."

"It makes me mad for my husband
to talk In his sleep."

"The poor man can't help It"
"Maybe not, but it looks like an inti-

mation that I don't give him a chance
at any other time."

U. S. Sets New High Mark
For Its Foreign Commerce*

New high records for September for-
eign trade In both Imports and exportl
were announced by the department nl
commerce. Imports were $262,000,000,
an Increase of nearly (28,000,000 ovet

September, 1917, and exports $550,-
000,000, on Increase of abont SIOO,-
000,000. For the nine months ending
September, 1918, Imports were $2322,-

000,000, «n Increase of $40,000,000,

while exports for the nine months, val-
ued at $4,1561,000,000, represented a
slight decrease.

The velocity with which Round trav

el* throuich water In more than f
timet) MM great an through the al' I

lone ago as 1827 the sound of I
under water waa transmitted A
miles.

PROPER CARE GIVEN MANURf

Too Often Fertiliser le Pitched Out of
Barn* and Expoeed to tho

Winter Rejne.
. . t

(Prepared by the United BUtea Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The time la approaching when mud
of the stock will be kept In barns an<
sheds more or leaa of the time. Prep

arations should be made to take can
of all manure that accumulates durlni
the bousing season. Too often ma
nure la pitched out Of the barns an<
exposed to the winter rain*. When
manure la leached lo this way tbi

most valuable part of the fertilise!
constituents 1* carried away to thi
streams and lost to tbe fanp. Wbel
the manure 1*removed from the stalli
It ahould be placed In a covered she<
or pit and packed down eo as to pre
vent leaching and flre-fanglng, or II
should be spread upon the fields when
it can be plowed In Immediately or ap
piled as a top dressing for graaaea,

BUY WAR BAVINQ BTAMPB

Jvttk And Charity.

Dr. Frank Crane. .

It I want to' redeem the *orld I
can come nearer my object and do
less harm by being Just toward my-

self and Just' toward nobody else,
than by "doing good" to people.

The only untainted charity is Jus-
tice. Often our ostensibly chari-
ties serve but to obscure and pal-
liate great evils. Conventional char-
ityarops pennies in the beggar B

cup, arrfes bread to the starving,
distributes clothing to the naked.
Real chprity, Which is Justice, sets
about removing the conditions that
make beggary, starvation and na-
kedness. Conventional charity plays
Lady Bountiful; Justice tries to es-

tablish such laws as shall give em-
ployment to all, so that they neeJ
no bounty. .Charity makes the Old
Man of the Sea feed sugar plums
to the poor devil he is riding and
choking; Justice would make him?
get off his victim's back. Conven-
tional charity piously accepts
things as they are and hepis the
unfortunate; Justice goes to the
legislature and changes things.
Charity swats the fly; Jus.ice takes
away the dung heaps that breja

flies. Charity gives quinine in ma-
larial areas; justicfe drains the
swamps. Charity sends surjeons
and abulances and trained nurses
to the war; justice struggles to se-
cure the internationalism that w.'ll
prevent war. Cttarity works among
the slum arecksl Justice dreams
and plans that there be no more

slums. Charity scrapes the soil
surface; Justice subsoils. Charity
is affected by symptoms; Justice 6y
causes. Charity assumes evil in-
stitutions and cusOms to be a part
of J)ivine Providence, and tear-
fully works away'at taking care o.'
the wreckage; Justice regards in-
justice everywhere, custom-but-
tressed and respectable or not, as
the work of the devil and vigor-
ously attacks it. Chirity is tim-
id and always is passing the col-
lection box ; justice is unafraid ana
asks no alms, no patrons, beneveo-
lent support.

The best part of the hunvin race
does not want help, nor favor, nor
charity; it Wants a fair chance ana
a square deal. Charity is man s
kindness. Justice is Ood's.

Memorial to President Graham Plan-

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, Dec. 21. ?Tentative

plans to erect on the campus of
the University of North Carolini a
permanent memoiisl to the late
Prest. E. K. Graham in the form of
a Student Activities Buildinj have
jjust been announced. In accord-
ance with the sentiment widely
prevailing among the alumni, fac-
ulty and trustees of the Universi-
ty, such a memori il was proponed
by a Joint committee of trustees
und faculty at a meeting held in
Kaleigh recently. The cost of the
structure will be around .1101000.

According to the proposed plans
such a building would contain V.
M. C. A. and meeting rooms ana
offices for various campus organi-
zations, such as the dramatic club,
orchestra, glee club, student cojn-

cil, band, {publication boards, the
North Carolina Club and the like.
An auditorium ade juate ti provide
for public performances of thlMe or-
ganizations are a part of the plan.
The two literary societies, the Phi
and Di, will probably occupy the
right and left wings of the struct-
ure, respectively. A reception room
or meeting place for alumni, stu-
dents and friends and relatives 01
students visiting w.ll be provided,
in brief, such a monument to tie
memory and honor of the f.ite Ed-
ucator would do much toward en-
couraging and stimulating all nor-
mal, healthy college activities.

It is well known that President
Graham in looking to the further
enrichment of the studenl .C.e on
the campus was greatly Interes-.ed
in Just /this s irt :»f u l,j|ld ng.
Prom the beginning of his prei.-
dency he looked forward to the- day
when such a structure would be
placed on the campus.

funds necessary for the erection
of the building will be ra.se I by a
special intensive sibscr.ption cam-
paign among the alumiii and stu-
dents.

A special volume of Prest. (Ini-
liam's and audresse.4 will be pub-
lished during the spring. It will be
put on sale at t1.50, and every
alumnus desiring a copy will 11.
out and return the curd being s;>iu

him. A special edition of the Uni-
versity Record containing the ad-
dress delivered at the memorial
service here on..Dec. Bth will also
lie issued.

TRUSTEE'S BALR OK Ki'.AL

ESTATE.

Under and by vi.tue of a certain
deed of trust executed b A. hi. Oar-
wood to Alamance Insurance & He-
al Estate Company as trustee, on
October 26, 1917, for the purpose o,
securing the payment of a bono
of even date herewith, which rle'd
of trust is recorded in the Oifice of
the Register of Deeds for A|amanr-e
county, in Hook ol Mortgage* and
Deeds of Trust No. 73, at pag'r
IHH, default having been mad<* in
the payment of said bond, the un-
dersigned trustee, will, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 27, lOIH,
at 12 o'clock M? at the court house
door of Alamance county, In Orti-
ham, North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, t le
following described property, to-
uit

A certain tract l»r parr-el of lan'i
in Hurlinfton township, Alamance
county, Sta'e of North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of Mrs. D. li.
Whlt«»,' Miss Zora Albright and oth
ers, the same being in the corporal
limits of the city of Rurlingion. an i
bounded as follows:

Beginnin;; at an iron bolt on the
West side of the street?name un-
known; running 8. S3 1-3 de;{. W.
3X7 feet to a rock, corner with
Mrs. D. H. White; thence S. 3j)j
deg. R. 255 feet to an Iron bolt, cor-
ner with Miss Zora Albright; thence
N. 61 deg. R. with the line of saio
Albright 237 feet to an iron bolt
on said street and corner of said
Albright; thence N. 29 dej. W. 67
feet To the beginning, containing
one acre, more or less.

I Alamance Ins. 4 Real Ks.ate Co..
Tnistee.

jThis Pecember 23, J919.

Gift Suggestions
Candy?Nunnally's and Jacobs'
Fountain Pens
Manicure Rolls
White Ivory Toilet Sets
Stationery, 50c to $3.50
Kodaks
Cut Glass
Mirrors
Picture Frames

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY
GRAHAM, N. C.

'PHONE 99.

\

Your Public Utilities.
THE GOVERNMENT is asking us to use

our advertising space to qgk you to econo-
mize in every way in the consumption of
Electric Current.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.

BurHnfton, Graham, Gibaonville, FJon College, Haw River,

Mebane.

Jae. H. Rich W. KroMt Thomp»on

Hick 11 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
C*ll»answered anywhere <Jay or nigh

Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phones

* W. Erneat Thompson 2502
JM. H. Rich 64H-W

BUY WAR SAVfN'O STAMPS

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having (ualified as executor of
the will of J. W. Teague, deceased,
the undersigned hereby notifies all
persons holding claim* against the
»aid estate, ta present them, duly
authenticated, on or before the Ist
day of December, IfllH, or thi> no-
tice will be pleaded in bir of thc.r
recovery; and all persons ind bteo
to said estate are i to
make immediate settlement.

This Nov. 28, 1918.,
CLAY TEAOt*E, P.;Y

of the will of J.W. 'I eag ie,

Route No 3., Liberty, 'f. C
28nov6t.

T+

lJ ATB*J0bRI NTN
I DONB AT THIS OFFICB. |
| % OIVR US A TRIAL. I

?RACCICTB |§
ft I N Q ? V
MCCIOUI
? TONtl W|
SILVERWARE Y
TOILET SETS **

ELGIN^

Z. T. HADLEY

'

PERSONAL.

Mias Fanny Porterfield is visiting
relatives in Mebane.

Mr. J. Calvin Walker, near Wat-
aon, Was hei) Friday.

Mr. A. N. Roberson of Newlin
township was here Friday.

Mx. W. H. Coojjjer of Graham
Route No. 1, was town F ridayfjl

Mess. W. O. Warren and T. C.
Carter of Mebane were here. Satur-
day.

W. B, Sellars, Esq., of Pleasant
Grove township was in town Friday
.on business.

Mr. John G. Turner left this
morning for Charlotte to spend a
day or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Kivett Albright and
little daughter of Durham are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Mcßride llolt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. R. Clapp
spent the first of 'the week with
relatives in Guilford County.

Mr. Albert J. Thompson, in dru*
business at Mebane, spent Christ-
mas here with his family.

Miss Lola Ezelle, U. S. Navy
Yeomanette, from Hampton Roads,
is at home on furlough.

Mr. Alpheus Williams is home on
a visits from Wilson, where he
worktf in the drug business.

Mr. W. Giles Mebane, edittr of
the Beaufort News, is here visiting
his sister, Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr.

Mr. Fauoetto Moore of Gastonia
is at home on a visit to the home of
his parents, Mr. an(f Mrs. W. C.
Moore.

Col. and Mrs. Jacob* A. Long
spent christmas with their daughter
Mrs. R. Jess Mebane, in Greens-
boro.

Mr. Herbert Long came hone Sat-
urday. He was attending the Bal-
timore Dental College, and was in
the S. A. T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scolt, Jr.,
Miss Blanch and Mr. John Scott
spent Christinas with Dr. and Mrs.
J. Mel Thompson in Mebane.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy R. Williams of
Lancaster, Pa., are here visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Williams.

Mess. Roger and Clifford Moore,
who have been in South Carolina
for some time, are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore.

Mr. Julius Johnston, who has
heen living in Washington for some
time, is spending a few days here at
the home of bis father, Mr. Chas. D.
Johnston. \

Mr. Chas. R. Edwards of Greeps-
boro is spending u few days here
with relatives. Recently lie met
with a serious accident from which
he is recovering nicely.

Rev. Jas. W. Wellons or ElJn Col-
lege attended services hsra Sun.
day. He is perhaps the oldest min-
ister in North Carolina. He will be
93 on January Ist, next.

Mrs. Don. F. Noyea of Construc-
tion arrived hero the Jattcr part of
last week on a visit and is now sick
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Cjas.

A. Thompson. Mr. Noyes spent
Christmas Day here.

HELP COAL SHORTAGE
(Prepared by the United States De-

partment of Agilculture.)
Munition plants cannot burn

wood, warships cannot burn It,
nor, because of the transporta-
tion problem, can people living
in cities. It Is up to the farm-
ers and people living In villages
and small towns to use all the
wood they can and help meet
the coal shortage.
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To our Friends and Patrons
. We cordially extend to each

and all a Merry Christmas
and a Most Prosperous and

- Happy New Year.

Fair Dept. Store,
Graham, N. C.
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AT TOUR SERVICE!
With Christmas Gifts that measure up to requirements.' 1

Buy your Xmas gifts now. We have tne best assort* -«
ments from which you can select. Come in to-

day, and select those articles you intend to
give brother, father, son and husband.

______

WE SELL 9
Men and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Hats?!

Shirst, etc. Just received a large assortment of
Mufflers, Ties, Men and Boys' Kid Gloves, dress- |
ed and undressed. A big assortment of Sox, |
Silk, Wool and Cotton.

-"'"vWl

WE KEEP THE BEBT I
CRAWFORD & McADAMS
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, - - GRAHAM, N. C.

To Whom It May Concern:
Thin is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Kubber Company's goods. The best?no others
Hold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one KO bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those lining I'eunaylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C


